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is a ques tion mhore difficult otana e r. Is it true that the Civil Service LW
If -the law is imperfeet, as many Civil eieates an arniy of mediocrityad.
Service Laws are, the authoritie ou- then protects it with a solid'armor
cerned'with its> enforcement will be seenie tenure? If this were so,

regarded as efficient by strict con- new enemy would triumph.
sti'uetioùists of the law when they ad- If we believe in the army of clas.;
here literally to its provisions. They fied employees as an instrument of a-'"1will then be condemned by admmmi- gressive efficiency in government,'Wtrators, impatient with what they mnust abandon the Chinese Wall
charaeterize as Civil Service obstrue- eeption of Civil Service administra_ý,
tion, and by adherents of the merit tion. We must co-nceive Of our Co-:
system, who behieve in Civil Service missions as the hiring agency of thei
adminitration which -sensitively re- government and apply many of te--'ponds to the needs of the depart- prnile feicec t-h
ments and who advocate a legitunate_ òf Civil employees that now obti-
élasticity in its enforcement. in. enlightened and progressive r.

The principle of the merit system vate. business corporations.
has the simplicity of an eternal veri- Opportunities for advancement r
ity. But eternal verities become com- offered the workers in large establisý,'"
plex in their application. The merit ments, based upon their records
system has- had its enemies. The faithful service. They are kept
earlier reformers folight the spoils- professional employeteprs
man who denied the validity of the devote. constant. attention to ineas
verity. While the spoilsman is still ing the efficiency of the workers, t
active in his attempts to undermine alone by mechanical devices, bl
the Civil Service Law, he acts behind 'through methods of co-operaio,
the senes and he frequently pays the which stimulate the human interest l
merit system the publie tribute of employees in the success of théestlý-
hypocrist, which vice pays to virtue. lishment.

A more formidable opponent of the Mechanical devices are futile, ih
merit principle has emerged, He is out a soul behind them. We must al
,the impatient efficiency expert, who at galvanizino' the life behind the
maintains that the administration of chine; enlig~htened employers a'
the Civil Service Law substitutes, in learning this lesson fast, governme
the language of 'the late E. H. Harri- must do liewise. For, are we l
man, ''incompetency for'dishonesty." concerned in making Gove n
This opponent is more dangerons than model, employer ? Among t he
the spoilsman, for he throws down the conditions -of model employen
gapntlet boldly to the adminastrator One-Adequate wages.
of the merit system, and the latter quate opportunities ·for advne n-
must ineet it. We cannot justify this Tfiree-Proper incentive for advae'
challenige by asserting that the merit ment. Pour-Â goal to be reachà
system brings better results in the Five-Conditions of wark h
long run. ' Sueh a defence does not. bring act only iesults to the Goerý,
answer the challenge beeause'the efi- mnent, but growth to the employe.
4ieney expert is interested in the ap- Ne, ean never rétain a live-

plication of high standards new with- plòyee who refusés to remain in a
out waiting., We must refute him by without providing him adequateOd
proving that Civil Service adminitra- pensation. Not infrequently we

on s coàitet with effmant go-unablè t draft men and woer en.We must'employ the Civil calibre in thehg p es
Service Law as an agigewan instru- vicehecau-se the corhnap ii
ment ofeffimency in geveument lower ta s offered in pivt


